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THURSDAY

A giiml book It the precious life

lilnoil of ii muster lIril. embalmed
n lid treasured up on purpose lo n

life be) mill u life. Milton.
:

Political disasters. In tlio Httilo ot

Maine Beeiii tn know no limit.
rrrrrrrrs

What could bo more cooling for tho

warm weather season than an Ice

rieum light?

Adjournment, of tlio ImeHtlgutorB

tjll October glcs Senator Ixirluicr
nniplo tlmo In wliteli to resign.

Isn't It about tlmo for Honolulu to

hau- - Hie pleasure ot a lslt from it

fleet of warships. Oust ports hao .

held a monopoly for about two years.

Dig business will bo on foot at Pe.ui
Harbor If tho whole project Is not
held up by the llgores of tho con-

tractors not coming within thu esti-

mates set by the department.

, It Is less than nix months to Christ-
inas, So remember the admonition to
shop early, whether jou appreciate
the near approach of the Panama ca-

nal or not.

Money Invested In active sanitation
work Is one thousand pur cent better
than coin tilled up in tho bank awalt- -
Ing the tlmo when lack of sanitation

ri. will force on epidemic tight.

ffl ;ijl.:All America should know Hint
there Isn't any heat wnvo In Hono-

lulu. The only addition to tho in ii

Is tho natural heat arising
from tho speed of tho city's- progress.

Apparently tho community Is sct- -
tllnr- - ilmvn In Mm titnn Hull Dr. I'rntr
should bo thu President of the Hoard
of Health by reason of his training
and experience. Tho Governor will In

be heard from later.

The into Senator Krjo was ouu of
tKoso biicccssful politicians whoso
word was as good as his bond, Poll-ti-

In Haw-al-l will bo on a much be-
tter, basis when It has political lead-

ers us well as workers of tho samo
type.

If twcnty-llv- o Congressmen como
this year, Honolulu will havo as Its
guests twcnty-llv- o very tired men.

'CongreBB has now overrun by thrco
das tho ilato formally set for ad-

journment of tho extraordinary ses-
sion.''

Assuming that tho Governorship
bees arc beginning to buzz vigorously
In the heads of our fellow citizens,
the, Intcicsled gentlemen tiro sup-

posed to hao tho courago of their
convictions and announce in tones
louder than a whisper that they aro
wilting.

No. Honolulu cannot bo cleaned
up and bo rid of mosquitoes in a day. '

Hut there Is no reason why tho owners
o'f extended areas of swamp lauds
should wait till day after 'tonionow

v ,,., k.,.H u ., .

nming iii uu uiuir eiiuiu uiwiiiuB Jin- -
ing' thu dangerous places.

Do jou oxpect to accomplish any-

thing of lasting gooil for tho benefit
of Honolulu by sitting by tho waysldo

and nagging? snarling and complain- -

Ing, wlillo thu workers aro doing their

EVENING
Women uro smarter than

men 1 know a lot ot men who liavu

been In Congress for juarx and halo
nevir been Speaker of ti House. Now,

liny woman call get married, and

of a week she's speaker of the
Ifliinise.

"I used to sing Ip a choir once."

"How long did yc,u slug. In It?"

WHUKI.Y MUI.UHTIN
ttt Six Mont in ,itu
rer Yct, inywheielaUI I.imi
Pet Yeftr, ftnywhere n Cinada. !!
Pet Veftr iKMitpn'tl, (nttttn 2.wt

2185
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ntcted t Itie rol office at Honomlu
m (tccoml-r- mailer,
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utmost to work out tlio problems of
jproRicss at u speed In keeping with
llio clty'x opportunities?

.

Tlio "knocker" Is a general pebt, not
a local one. The retired business

Im.iu, eonteiit In let bis holdings, cam
!,U, Jiving, without Icmlltig a hand

t 10 progress of tlio community. Is
likewise to bo found clbowbcro. ih

Ledger,
Stiro; even Honolulu lias 'cm.

A dispatch from Itelllnglmm, Wash-

ington, tells of two children killed by
nuisiiiilloes. That beats tho Honolulu
brand by several bloody encounters.
Hut It does not discount tho fnct that
Honolulu must bo rid ht tlio mosquito
in order to belter protect tho lives
ot Its children.

Somewhere In this city there should
be n monument to commemnrato tho
wisdom of the men who used their
money obtained from Hawaii's indus-
try to till up rat holes and fatten tho
pockets of promoters who offered
mainland propositions that would
mako monoy when the sugar Industry

1

failed.

That Ilns Angeles (Irani) Jury re
port against a newspaper war must be
n wonder. ltinustbo something af
ter tho order1 ,of, petition for peace
when the petitioners i themselves were
iimong tho Mrnl'.t6 start tho troublo

''of 'which ii clash of arms Is merely a
result. Newspapers don't war when

community is at peace.

A Iloston newspaper offers a llttlo
comfort to tlio of that
section of the world by publishing a
record of temtienitutes in Mussa
chusctts (U0 years .ngo. July of 1811

.was excessively hot In that state and
an old book containing fiicts about

the weather from 1806 to 18DG It is
found that on tho Fourth of July, 1811,

tho tempcraturo attained 107. For tho
first six days of July of that year tho
record was: July 1, 1Q1; July 2, 103;

July 3, 101; July 4, 107; July B, 99;
July G. 97. In 1819, according to the
samo weather book, tliero was frost
every month In tho jear. Vegetation
was killed and tho farmers had to
send lo other parts of the country for
teed for tho next year. All of this Is

Interesting if not cooling.

WHAT DEMOCRATS ARE DOING.

Under tio caption "notching tho
Job" tho Frocport (111.) Journal has
tho following to say In regard to tho
way tho Democratic Congress Is at-

tempting to play with Its now toy:
If Congress, now Democratic, was

disposed to act In good faith, It would
not attempt revision of tho tariff until
tho regular session noxt December,
after tho tariff board had reported
legarding' tho relative cost hero and
ilu nail, Tho Democratic Houso can
not revise the tail ff in any particular
without tho concurrence of tho Son-

ata mid President, both Republican.
Hut thu Democratic Congress Is intent

1)Iiyng 1U)tcB It docs not ex
pect tho tariff tn bu revised, but It
does expect by tho farmers'
frco list, and cutting In two tho tariff
on wool, to gain an advantage In tho
noxt political campaign by showing
that the Democratic Houso offered tn
reduce tho tariff, and tho Itopubllcan

'Senate, and tho Republican President

SMILES
"I'utll they found nut what was tho

matter with tho choir."

"Speaking of shooting I've mado a
hundred straight shots, one right uftc--

tho other."
"So have I, mid I'd bnvc mado more
(omenne hadn't grabbed tho dice,"

"Lend mo n dollar for a week, old
inn ii 7"

"Who Is tho weak-old- . man?"

C: v. "m?r
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For Sale Kalihi
Gcvcn-root- n modern bungalow)' '

most new, very attractive. Two.well-plante- d

loll. Near carllnt.

Gulick Ave.
, t Price It $2200.

,.
' ' easy if desired.

ttf'
to ,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

YOU havo any attractive

IF Investment In view ana

require fundi to enable

you to take it up, call

and tee ut. We may be

able to help you.

We have money to loan on

Sugar Slocks or Real Estate.

Wo buy and tell Stoekt and

Dondt.

Bishop Trust Co.jj.td.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLE8I BANANA8II

A Crate of 8lx Selected Plnet or a
Large Bunch of Banana

Simply leavo your order wo do the
rest.,

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Forgo Express Company)

would not agree to do it. Tho Demo-

cratic Congress docs not expect to
clmngo tho laws It Is playing poll- -

tics, and Instead of waiting for tho
icport of tlio tariff board, It Js botch-

ing tho Job.

CROP REPORT AND THE DEMO-

CRATS.

Fate always was agaliibt thu Demo-

cratic party.
It Ib Indeed remarkable with what

regularity a poor crop year has been
coincidental with the threatened as-

cendency of tho Democratic partisans.

Terms can be made

l v'

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
1

Hand-Carve-d
Frames

GURBET'S
FORT,' NEAR HOTEL

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
aro from 7 a. m. to 5i30 p. m. on week

day and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a, m-- , and until 11 every- nlqht for ships' '

--messages

liistory Is repenting Itself when a
general thrcaCot tariff reduction on

ono hand nnd,a fight against it on

tho ground that It will bring on a
period, ot hard times, is followed up

with a scries of hot waves that aro
burning up the crops and creating a
condition In tho agricultural districts
that has not .been equalled for many,

years., ' I i

A combination of politics and ad- -;

verso' wouthcWuas always brought
ubqut hard times, and the political
party In power has always had to

stand tho bruni of tho poor crops for
which It has no more responsibility'
than (ho phases qf tho moon.

Judged from tho aovornmont
tliq mainland outlook is not at!

all pleasing. With tho purchasing
power ofrtho. great agricultural scc- -

lions reduced, buslnoss throughout tho
country is certain to bo seriously cur-

tailed. Just whnt tho influence will
bo on legislation Is hard to say. It
may Incrcnso tho clamor for a more
radical chango or tho radicals may
be held to bo tho causo for tho
troublesome conditions, nnd tho pop-- "

tilaco demand u return to tho laws,
nnd tariffs of tho good old dnys.

Hawaii has a dlroct Interest In tho.

situation. First, tlamago to tho fruit
crop, likely to result from tho.

heat, will rcduco tho con-

sumption wof sugar nnd may prevent,
tho prlco of raw sugars from running- -

.- v

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puiipueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now' all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

' Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

to exceptionally high figures. Second,
anything (hat operate to head off
tariff tinkering, benefits this Terri-
tory.

ENGLISH IN CHICAGO SCHOOLS.

Complaint having keen mado locally
Hint tho pupils of Hawaii aro not
sufficiently schooled in reading and
writing, It Is n matter of more than
passing Interest that n committee of
Chicago school teachers Is undertak-
ing to find out Just how much Ignor
ance of tho English lnnguago tho bus
iness men of that city will stand for,
among tho .stenographers, bookkeep-
ers nnd salesmen.

Tho' two years' commercial high
school courses aro to bo revised, nnd
tho question Is how llttlo knowlcdgo
of spelling and tho usd nnd meaning
of words Is permissible In tho gradu
ates of theso courses. It is desired to
tnnko them as practical us possible,
nnd protest has beep rnlscd against
"wasting tlmo" on general courses In
Kngltsh without an equal knowlcdgo
of pot hooks and key boards might
havo been ncqulred In less than two
years. So the question Is whether tho
quality of Kngllsh used by a book-

keeper makes any difference at nil;
whether Btcnpgrnphors need to know,
mora English than carpenters; wheth-
er salesmen need to bo able to make
n corrected statement of n proposi-
tion or whethor It Is onough if thoy
can keep up with a disjointed con-

versation; whether stenographers
need to know tho meanings of tho
words they use, and tho llko.

Whether It Js worth while, for any
particular boy or girl to lenrn to-

nography depends for tho most part
on how much else that boy or girl
knows. Anybody can learn tho pot-
hooks, nnd practlco wll enable any

person to mako them
rapidly. Thcro aro factories, every-
where for tho quick manufacturer of
that sort of stenographers, nnd tho
waiting lists of all business houses
nro full of them. They nro the com-

monest nnd cheapest commodity on
tho business market. Hut n. really
competent stenographer Is orjo of tho
hardest things for n business man to
find, nnd ono of tho most valiicd busi-
ness assets when found.

A vocabulary of llvo hundred words
of English and ono' hundred of slnng,
supplemented by assorted squeals and
giggles, may bo adequate to thcTpcr-son- nl

conversational needs of a girl
entering business collogo or com- -'

mcrclal high school, but t Is not
ndequato to tho uso of a professional
or business man.

A girl can not
bo mado a competent nmnnucnsls
for a man merely
by teaching hor n swlftor alphabet.

As for spelling, that is getting to bit
a trado by Itself, and thoso who as- -'

plro to practlco It should learn It.

TRANSPORT IS

DUE HERE SOON

Tin- - U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, which left
fiuu Francisco August G, salting for
tills port, Manila and Guam, Is due to
arrive here Haturday or early Sunday
morning.

The ex let time of arrival can not be
Mated, jis no wireless message has been
received by' nlllcliils telling of the
transport's whereabouts.

Pure
Milk
The eleetrlo process of

treating all milk received

at our depot makei potil.

ble the delivery of an an-- f

aolutely pure, healthy milk.

Betides the precaution of

electrically treating the
milk, wo maintain perfect

sanitary condition! In our

darlei, and our herds are

regularly inspected by the

Territorial Veterinarian.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Men's
Clothing, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts,

Underwear and Hosiery at

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

at pur

BIG SALE
THIS WEEK

L B. KERR
AlaKea

frlfeHi ,. 51IB1fgj1
51 fnl

New Styles $3
3 NewJRrices

Ladies white canvas Ox-

fords and pumps, with
dressy w.hlte heels and
turn soes. iLight and cool
for summer wear.

Also some .new low-hee- l,

white canvas pumps' and
Oxfords (or girls and young
ladies. '

Special attention given all
repair work.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET

WANTED; 500

mimim
Boy Scouts Have Plan to Pass

the Cup That Cheers at
Jordan Meeting.

A. II. Dnudero, liny Bcout roinmlt.--
tinner, run up u xnuK tills
inornliiR when, In tho cupitelty of nn
Impromptu Pro Hono Publico, he dturt- -

eil' out to furnlxh drinhliiK. vvnter for
nil tho hundreds who will attend the
nddrexH that Prexldept l).iv(il Hlurr
Jordan of Ktnnforil University l to
Blvo In tho Opera Houbo next Tuemlay
nlKlit.

Th Boy Hcouts are to inalio their
flrttt olHrlal public .uppejirnnco I but
nlKht iih ushers nt the mcetlnK,
nondrra planned to mid to tho oeen- -
kIou by having them hand around cups
of cold water to tho nudlence, IlKtirlnRJ
that It would bo n hot .iilslit mid the
water would bo welcomed. Then ho
wax confronted with thu Hoard Of

500 Suitings
Perfect Fit
Any Style

Sachs Building,

Sf Co., Ltd,
Street

Health rulhiR, Implied up by law.
iiKitjnt public drinkliiK cupx. The l.iw
ImM been In effect only n few ilnS,
but It In not ono Unit Dondcro or tho
Hoy HcoutM want to violate.

Ho tho bcout cniniiilxsliiucr began mi
nnxloux tour of the city tryliu; to Hud
military drlnlilni; ctmi In milllclciit
M,uantltcs no. Hint tho llo.inl of Health
Svould not 'dCHceinl upon him fur In
fraction of tho mien In audi cancN iiiaile
nnd provided. Ho wanted n few hun
dred paHtrboard cupx thnt could bn
thrown away n,fler oneo iiied.

A baxty xearch fulled to discover
Kiirh cupx in anything Him the needed
uuantltlex, nnd when bixt xceu Dmi-der- n

wax trying Ip llHiire out the
ot a pipeline and u ilruR-stur- u

straw.
Tho Itny Hcnutx are to meet at 1

o'cliK'k thW afternoon In Public fccr- -

lcc Axsoclattnii beiuliunrtcrH tn talk
ovW details of tljclr duties.

i e

RUSSIAN EMIGRATION TO
COAST SH0WS.A HALT

Kiisxkiii emigration to the Coist
Kceiiis to have stopped. The halt may
be temporary or It may be permanent,
eti'epl for,a few stragglers who go
away frpntlwlVrrltory'liopiiiK to Hud
nil easier llvlng'nn the mainland

Htciinishlp departure!! for last month
show' no Tunisian"!.' Twcnty-llv- o

men, clpbleen women and
.eighteen children left; but tlio Kla- -

wax not I cprcxnnlcd In the departures.
The Portuguese wero mostly thnsn who
camo by tho' 'ImhilRrnnt ship Suverle.

Few of tho t" Portuguese nhn wero
brought back frpm tho Coast on lla
Vlielmmi wero recent departures

from thlx port. Most of them cuiim
long before the Orterlc arrival. cum
ense wux reported, however, according
lo figures gathered by Ieprrxeiitullva
CI. K AlTnnxn of cmlgrnntH who li.ul
been l7ere but three months.
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Fine Copper Plate
Printing

Die SinKtng and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order -

H.F.WICHMAN&C0.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

?T T

Ben Nyehurg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

, 124 Fort St.

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

A
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